Kitchen Sink Suite
Installation Packages
STANDARD
The basics needed to complete your Kitchen Sink. Additional upgrades available below.

**MT666-3CFWD3B**
3/4 HP Garbage Disposer

**MT200EV/BRS**
Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim

---

**Deluxe**
Step beyond the basics by delivering fresh, purely filtered water for drinking and cooking.

**MT666-3CFWD3B**
3/4 HP Garbage Disposer

**MT951/BRS**
Air Switch

**MT200EV/BRS**
Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim

**MT3K-HF**
3,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter

---

**All Required Sink Drains**

- **YES**

**Garbage Disposer**

- **YES**

**Counter-Mounted On/Off Switch**

- **NO**

**Filters Main Faucet Water**

- **NO**

**Filters Point-of-Use Drinking Water**

- **NO**

**Includes Accessory Faucet**

- **NO**

**On Demand Hot Water**

- **NO**

**On Demand Chilled Water**

- **NO**

---

**Additions**

**MT6LD**
Leak Detector Valve

---

**All Perfect Grind® Disposers come with a Lifetime repair or replace warranty.**
**CHEF**

Add to your cooking toolkit with instant hot water delivered directly to an accessory faucet.

- MT888-3CFWD3B 1-1/4 HP Garbage Disposer
- Francis Anthony Accessory Faucet (in CPB) Hot Water Faucet
- MT641-3 Instant Hot Water Tank
- MT200EV/BRS Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim
- MT951/BRS Air Switch
- MT6LD Leak Detector Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Required Sink Drains</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garbage Disposer</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter-Mounted On/Off Switch</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters Main Faucet Water</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters Point-of-Use Drinking Water</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Accessory Faucet</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Demand Hot Water</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Demand Chilled Water</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additions**

- MT400U/BRS Kitchen Sink Strainer For Double Bowl Applications
- MT250XL + Hot/Cold Francis Anthony Accessory Faucet (in CPB) Point-of-Use Filter
- MT300/BRS Kitchen Sink Strainer For Double Bowl Applications
- MT3K-HF or MT6K-HF 3,000 or 6,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter
- MT125/BRS Soap/Lotion Dispenser

---

**COMPLETE CHEF**

Combine purely filtered and instant hot water to create the ultimate kitchen sink suite.

- MT888-3CFWD3B 1-1/4 HP Garbage Disposer
- Francis Anthony Accessory Faucet (in CPB) Hot/Cold Water Faucet
- MT200EV/BRS Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim
- MT951/BRS Air Switch
- MT670-2 On-Demand Cold Water
- MT641-3 Instant Hot Water Tank
- MT1250XL + MT3K-HF Point-of-Use Water Filter & 3,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter
- MT6LD Leak Detector Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Required Sink Drains</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garbage Disposer</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter-Mounted On/Off Switch</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters Main Faucet Water</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters Point-of-Use Drinking Water</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Accessory Faucet</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Demand Hot Water</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Demand Chilled Water</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additions**

- MT400U/BRS Kitchen Sink Strainer For Double Bowl Applications
- MT125/BRS Soap/Lotion Dispenser
- MT3K-HF Increase to 6,000 Gallons

---

**Francis Anthony**

Accessory Faucet (in CPB)

Hot/Cold Water Faucet

Point-of-Use Filter & 3,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter

Leak Detector Valve

Soap/Lotion Dispenser

Kitchen Sink Strainer For Double Bowl Applications
Single and Double Bowl Kitchen Sink Suite

Additional Options

MT200EV
Classic Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim

MT210EV
Contemporary Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim

MT300
Classic Kitchen Sink Strainer

MT310
Contemporary Kitchen Sink Strainer

MT400U
Round Air Gap (cover & body)

MT400U
Round Air Gap (cover & body)

MT500U
Square Air Gap (cover & body)

MT7799EV
Traditional Stopper/Strainer Disposer Trim

MT8473
Deluxe Round Raised Air Switch

MT8799
Traditional Basket Kitchen Sink Strainer

MT951
Classic Air Switch

MT953
Classic Air Switch w/ Extension Plug

MT957
Deluxe Round Flush Air Switch

MT957R
Deluxe Round Raised Air Switch

MT962
Deluxe Square Flush Air Switch

MT962R
Deluxe Square Raised Air Switch

MT9962
Designers Series Soap/Lotion Dispenser

MT102
Euro-Style Soap/Lotion Dispenser

MT104
Round Contemporary Soap/Lotion Dispenser

MT105
Designers Series Soap/Lotion Dispenser

MT106
Square Contemporary Soap/Lotion Dispenser

MT125
Round Contemporary Soap/Lotion Dispenser
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Cold Point-of-Use Accessory Faucets

Hot Water Accessory Faucets

Hot & Cold Accessory Faucets

To Learn More Please Visit mountainplumbing.com/kitchen-sink-suite
The Perfect Grind® is an exceptional choice for your home:

- Permanent magnet high RPM means high torque and fewer jams
- The high-speed motor liquefies food like a food processor
- Grinds food faster saving water, energy, and time
- Stellar antimicrobial technology for odor protection
- No de-jamming tool is required, it is self sufficient
- Full sound insulation
- Dynamic, balanced grinding system
- Factory installed power cord included
- Removable splash guard that can be washed in dishwasher
- Lower profile gives more storage under sink
- Safe for your septic system
- All Disposers Work with the Elkay Perfect Drain

Perfect Grind® vs. Leading Competitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Mountain Plumbing Perfect Grind®</th>
<th>Competitor’s Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPMs</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>DC Permanent Magnet, High RPM, High Torque, Less Jams (used in Power Tools and Food Processors)</td>
<td>AC Induction Motor, Low RPM, More Jams (used in Ceiling Fans and Car Windows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Jamming</td>
<td>No De-Jamming Tool Required</td>
<td>Special De-Jamming Tool Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting System</td>
<td>3 Bolt Mount</td>
<td>3 Bolt Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Protection</td>
<td>BIO GUARD Antimicrobial Protection</td>
<td>None Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Flange</td>
<td>Smooth, Clean Look, No Name Stamped</td>
<td>Competitor’s Branding Stamped into Flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1-1/4 HP - Lifetime</td>
<td>1.1 HP - 12 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perfect Grind® Models Available:

- MT888-3CFWD3B 1-1/4 HP Lifetime Warranty
- MT666-3CFWD3B 3/4 HP Lifetime Warranty

Classic Air Switch

- MT951
- Safe, convenient disposer activation
- No "wet hands" fear when turning on disposer
- Perfect for island or other damp environment installations
- For use with ALL Continuous Feed Waste Disposers with attached power cords
Point-of-Use Water Filtration
Connects to your accessory faucet and other high performance water appliances to deliver fresh, purely filtered water to your home.

Mountain Pure®
Point-of-Use Carbon Filtration System

**MT1250XL**
- 1,250 gallon capacity - lasts 1 year based on average usage
- Removes 99.9% of particles over 0.5 microns
- Removes harmful household lead from your water
- Anti-microbial agent reduces bacteria
- Operates without wasting water like reverse osmosis filters

The MT1250XL connects to the following accessory faucets from Mountain Plumbing’s Francis Anthony Collection:

- MT1803-NL
- MT1833-NL
- MT1843-NL
- MT1853-NL
- MT1873-NL

**Impurities Removed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Iron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sediment</td>
<td>Molds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC</td>
<td>Trihalomethanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides</td>
<td>Pathogenic Bacteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen Sulfide</td>
<td>Asbestos Fibers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Chloride</td>
<td>Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algae</td>
<td>Suspended Solids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbidity</td>
<td>Sub-micron Asbestos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathogenic Cysts</td>
<td>MTBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Odors &amp; Tastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0.5 Micron Particulate Reduction

Full Flow Water Filtration
Connects directly to your kitchen faucet to deliver the delicious taste of Mountain Pure® filtered water.

Mountain Pure®
3,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter System

**MT3K-HF**
- 3,000 gallon capacity
- No additional faucet required
- Built-in shut-off valve makes filter changes easier
- Retains vital minerals in water to ensure health and delicious taste of your water

Mountain Pure®
6,000 Gallon Full Flow Filter System

**MT6K-HF**
- 6,000 gallon capacity
- No additional faucet required
- Built-in shut-off valve makes filter changes easier
- Retains vital minerals in water to ensure health and delicious taste of your water

The Mountain Pure® filtration system utilizes a carbon filter cartridge that incorporates powder activated carbon and a bacteriostatic agent that protects it from bacterial growth. The quarter turn valve built into the head unit allows for easy replacement without the unwelcome mess usually associated with changing out filter cartridges.

Water Filtration Available on Deluxe, Chef, and Complete Chef Packages
So Many Uses:

**Boil Water Faster**
Starting off with Little Gourmet hot water will lead to quicker boiling water.

**Instant Water for Tea & Coffee**
Quickly and easily make the perfect cup.

**Clean Stubborn Stuck-on Messes**
Difficult to clean dishes and utensils become easy with the cleaning power of instant hot water at your fingertips.

**Warm Baby Food and Bottles**
Little Gourmet hot water can quickly and safely warm baby food and bottles.

**Loosen Jar Lids**
Place the top of a jar briefly under the Little Gourmet to aid in removing difficult to open jar lids.

**First Aid**
Use Little Gourmet hot water to create a hot compress for quick pain relief.

**Remove Labels from Bottles**
A quick run under Little Gourmet hot water will remove labels and residue.

**Remove Wax**
Instant hot water from the Little Gourmet is perfect for removing wax from candle holders.

**Melt Chocolate**
Quickly create a double boiler with the Little Gourmet hot water to melt chocolate to perfection.

**Warm Cooking Utensils**
Use the Little Gourmet to warm beaters for creaming butter or a knife for cutting cheeses.

---

**MT641-3**
- Indicator Light
- Stainless Steel Housing
- Sensor Prevents Dry Start-Up
- Provides 190 Degree Water Instantly
- 7 3/4” Wide x 12” High x 8” Deep
- Reverse Osmosis Compatible: Includes Stainless Steel Inlet, Stainless Steel Heating Coil, and Stainless Steel Tank
- 1300w Power Compared to 750w for Insinkerator
- Energy Efficient: Uses Less Energy than a 40w Light Bulb
- 2.5 Quart Tank Size, Equivalent to 5/8 Gallon
- 3 Year Warranty

---

**MT670-2**
- Cools your water to between 41° to 50°
- Large 1/2 Gallon Stainless Steel Storage Tank
- Chills up to 3 Gallons Per Hour
- Lead Free
- Attaches to Accessory Faucet
- 16” Wide x 10 1/8” High x 11 3/4” Deep
- 3 Year Compressor Warranty
- C-UL-US, CE, CB Certification

---

**Safety Valve-Leak Detector MT6LD**
- Automatically shuts off once water is detected
- Audio alarm when leak occurs
- Operates on 9V battery
- Quick connect 1/4” adaptor included for easy installations
- Use with Mountain Plumbing Little Gourmet hot tank and/or Mountain Pure filtration unit